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i Arduous session Lasx-in- g

Two Days

Ljlolnes, la., Ang. 1. The Re--

Ijaa state committee adjourned

Mors after a continuous session

tro days', rno issue oi lionets to
Ljtes seated as the result of

tests gives Cummins a mnjority
13, His running mate, Garst, will

la few- - There is certain to be e
tton the floor of the convention
ej the credentials committee re- -

i this afternoon.

'm Moines, Aug. 1. Dolllver
Ljfcts "the most bitter fight on any
rentlon floor.' ' Ho anticipates a
f session.

Sonic Hissed Shnw.
B)es Moines, Aug. 1. At the men

i of Shaw's name by the tompor- -
chalrman most of the convention

mi, but tho delegates from
it's home hissed. Shaw's district
strong supporter of Cummins

Cummins Will Not Wnvcr.
Des Moines, Aug. 1. After com- -

oog the temporary organization,
convention ndjourned until 2

ock this afternoon. Secretary
iv says he keeps In harmony, but

grave fears. Cummins In his
will go to tho end without the

ptest waver from his original po
ll.

Xcw Fight Developed.
m Moines, Aug. 1. George W.

! was elected permnnent chalr- -
Durlng tho recess the fight
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" W t f
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was The creden-
tials committee for more time,
and further recess was
3:30.

WILL SURPRISE PACKERS.

Secretary Wilson Desires to
in the Act.

Catch

Aug. 1. Secretary
Wilson left today on a trip of sur-
prise visits to Eastern packing houses
Ho refuses to tell his
saying If it were known whero he
was going his errand would

Mexican Report n
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Tucson, Ariz., Aug. 1. Arthur M.

Ellas, Mexican nt Tucson, re-

ceived a. letter Secretary of

State Mnrlscal, branding as the
report of a movement,
and In
Mexico. He there is no trouble
between the Mexican laboring
and Americans. to that
effect false, and being pub-

lished on the American with ma-

licious intent, and are prejudicing

ests.
American and Mexican

0
!

Bartender Himself.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Santa Cruz, Aug. 1. Louis HIgan,
a former bartender at Sea Beach Ho-

tel, who was arrested here a week
ago for threatening to kill his
this morning attempted to shoot his
wife a shotgun, but the trigger
snapped. He then barricaded him-

self in n small store, and when the
officers In It was found that
had blown the top of his off.

Delivering Panama Bonds.
Aug. 1. deliv-

ery of Panama bonds began today,
$7,000,000 worth being

for.

'tKl

CA0 STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

IAMMERING DOWN
THE

PRICES
this snle there will bo sweeping reductions made in every

Jartment. We nee'd the room and will now start in to the

lvcs and make space for our fall stock which is now beginning to

fre dally. Thousands of articles the store be sold

wst ami In many cases much less thnn cost. It Is the volume of

iness wo are after and it looks as If we are getting It in good
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Broken Lots of Hosiery and Un-

derwear, Half Price.

Remnants of Silks, Half Price.

Slaughter Prices on
Challles and Lawns.

Dimities,

Odd lots of Table Linens, Towels
and Napkins, Half Price.

Odd lots of Notions and Trim-

mings, Half Price.

Odd Sizes in Ladles', Misses and
Children's Shoes, Half Price.

Men's 35c Underwear, price.. 19c

$1.50 Sailor Hats, price ,75c

Children's 35c Sailor Hats . . ,15c

We have the Long Gloves on sale.

Hundreds of Children's Dresses,

all styles and makes, Half Price

Slaughter Prices on Ladies' Belts

and Hand Bags.

50c Girdle Corsets, price ....25c
95c Feather Pillows, price... 59c

SALEM'S ORSATXST dXOWXKO STOJU5.

Comer of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

SALEM, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1000.

ALLEGED
ROBBERY

OF MINE

Wealthy Californian Accused
Of Bonding Mine To Ab-

stract Rich Pocket.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Oroville, Cal., Aug. 1. Dr. W. II.

Haney and J. H. Moran, Los Angeles
capitalists, were arrested In Plumas
county for alleged robbery of a
mine. It Is alleged they bonded the
mine In order to abstract a rich pock-
et shown to them by the owners.
They ackowlcdge taking SO pounds
of rich ore, but claim they wore only
prospecting the mine.

SUCKS POISON OF RATTLESNAKE .

Physician Saves the Life of n Friend
by His Prompt Action.

Sierra Madre.Cal., Aug. 1. For
I imprisoned Ad- -

second three weeks liar- - . ', n , , ,,, , ,, ,

old Currier Day, a known and... .,.. . ........ . ..
wealthy resident, has had an excit-
ing experience with a rattlesnake.
This time Day was not so fortunate

before reptile sank Its fangs! ,.',,claln,s thatinto calf of his leg. But for
prompt action of Dr. Bloomer, Day
would not be here to tell tho tnlo.

Day and Dr. Bloomer were on the
way up Mount Wilson, and rat-
tler, lying along the trnil, struck
Day without warning. Dr. Bloomer
Immediately cut open the wound and
sucked the poison out. Day at once
came to Sierra Madre, but tho dras-
tic measures used by tho physician
had checked the poison before It en-

tered his system.
Several weeks ago Day was pre-

cipitated Into a well with a rattler,
and after beating Its head against
the side threw the reptile out. Day's
nerves are to somo extent unstendlod
but he does not feel any Inconven-
ience from his experience with the
snakes.

CUT THROAT WITH RAZOR.

Alvln Crowe Found Near His Mill
nt Citrus.

Oregon Cty, Aug. 1. With his
throat cut from ear to ear, the body
of Alvln Crowe was found last even-

ing within 50 yards of his sawmill
near Cams, from which ho myster-
iously disappeared last Tuesday
morning. The razor with which the
suicide ended his life was found be
sides the body.
that Crowe ended his life soon after
leaving the mill. Tho coroner's Jury
returned a verdict of suicide. One
large pool of blood was found about
20 fe'et distant from whero tho body

rested behind a log, indicating tho
deliberation which Crowe had
planned

'(
MEXICAN WORKMEN STRIKE.

Grousers Demand Same Pay Given
American Railroad Men.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 1. Soven

hundred men are on a strrko in tho
principal yards of tho Mexican Cen-

tral railroad, demanding the same
wages the Americans get.

Tninmuny Politician Sued.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

New York, Aug. 1. Mrs. Mary H.

Dixon today filed a suit against
' State Senator Pat McCarron for
$200,000, alleging that McCarron
persuaded her to become his com-

mon law wife, only to abandon her
and renounce their son.

Rounding Up Rebels,
Manila, Aug. 1. General Leo has

500 regulars started on a round-u- p

of the rebellious Pulajanes. Thoro
are also many scouts with tho con-

stabulary in command.

Coachman Exonerates Woman.
Pa., Aug. 1. Tom Mad-in- e

testified in tho Hartjo case this
morning, and said the letters taken
from his trunk were not from Mrs.
Hartje.

Celebrating Admission Day.
Denver, Aug. 1. The thirtieth an-

niversary of the of Colora-

do to the Union is being celebrated to
(day.

o
That Dally Visit.

vow vnrir. Anir. l. Harnr Thaw's'

this morning together.

SQUADRON

REMAINS
INACTIVE

Regular Marines Refuse To
Fire on Mutineers Who

Hold Kronstadt.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1. Commu-
nication with Kronstadt has been re-

stored. It Is announced there Is no
disturbance there. Advices are re-

ceived that reinforcements nre reach-
ing the loyal troops In tho city.
Grand Duke Alexander's squadron .s
Inactive, because the men refuse to
fire upon the mutineers who hold the
ctty and most of the forts in tho
harbor. A general strike has been
declared. Tho rebels nre organizing
to force the surrender of the loyal-
ists. The Insurgents who were elect-
ed chiefs were signaled to sail from
aboard Alexander's ships: "Meet us
at Kronstadt to nsslst In liberating
tho representatives."

the time in
well

with

iLiuiiQLiiui. t:utiai Muntji ii;a, uiui ur- -

dered the 'sailors from the ships,
Bhowlng that tho can't
rliaf tlioli. rwn mn? Tlin tvn fffnn

as the tho Helslngfors insur- -
the the

tho

gents have been captured. The mo-- I

bllizatiou of troops and supplies is
I going on.

Killed Commanding Officer.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 1. The gar-

rison at Darbent, upon receiving the
news of the dissolution of parlia-
ment, killed the commanding officer
and took possession of the city and
Installed its own sentinels before the
government building.

Fins Wnnt Order.
Helslngfors, Aug. 1. The Finnish

Diet today Issued a declaration to the
effect that It is the duty of every cttl- -

i zon to assist tho authorities In main-
taining order.

Members of Doiima Killed.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 1. Ilertzen-stein- ,

a member of the Doumn, was
killed whllo walking-distillerie- s supervlso

with his family,
caped.

The assailant es- -

Communication Cut Off.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 1.

Is cut off from communication.

Fighting
Helslngfors, Aug. 1. Early today

the loyal minority appeared to con-

trol Nicholas Island. Tho exchange
Tho Indications nre broadsides continue. Tho naval

Pitsburg,

admiBslon

authorities

Continues.

squadron sailed from Roval today.
It Is said the loyalist troops are hur-

rying by forced marches. The tel-

egraph building cnthedral aro In
ruins by the fire of tho 11-ln- guns.
It is believed the casualties are great-
ly overestimated, but It Is Impossible
to estimate accurately.

Fighting HcMtmcd.
Helslngfors, Aug. 1 Fighting was

resumed this morning. Tho crows
of four warships havo Joined tho mu-

tineers, and nre preparing to sail in
and attack Kronstadt.

TOM JOHNSON-- AVINS.

Court Decides in Favor of of
Cleveland In Contempt Case.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Cleveland, Aug. 1. Tho court de-

cided In favor of tho mnyor in tho
contempt case, ruling that Inasmuch
as city officials aro bo liable to In-

junction, in tho discharge of their
official duties, they could not be as-

sumed to know what was In tho In-

junction without being told

MEXICAN REPORTS UNFOUNDED

Advices Say no Credence Must He
Placed in Agitation Tales.

Washington, Aug. 1. Jas. Dowl-in- g,

a prominent miner, telegraphs
from Mexico, advising tho public to
place no credence In tho reports of
the agitation against Americans,
which he says aro unfounded. Am-

bassador Thompson sends similar ad-

vices, and quotes President Diaz as
saying he is unable to find a cause
for the alarming reports by returning
Americana.

Collier Runs Ahore.
Block Island, Aug. 1. The col-

lier Nero, 4000 tons, fs ashore and
in a dangerous position today. She

wife and mother visited the prison ' is hero to supply tho maneuvering
, fleet.

WANT TO HE INSPECTORS.

Two Thousnml Apply for Positions
Under New Free Alcohol Law.

Washington, Aug. 1. Moro thnn
2000 peoplo have applied to the In
ternal revenuo bureau for a Job un-

der tho new undrlnkable freo nlcohol
law which goes into effect January 1,
next. It Is expected by tho commis
sioner of lnternnl rovenuo when tho
law was passed that nearly all the
alcohol to bo made under tho law
would come from four or five big
distilleries, which mnko nothing but
high wines, and that consequently
he would not have to Increase his
force very much to handle tho new
business' arising from tho use
free alcohol In the arts and Indus-
tries, but recent Information received
goes to show that this supposition
will probably not be realized.

The treasury department men In
tho South report that nenrly every
one of tho cane sugar mills and re-

fineries nro mnking plnns to install
a distillery, and that, therefore, It Is
likely a consldernblo number, of men
will bo needed to watch the denntur-Izin- g

process for tho government.
Tho beet sugar makers are also

reported to bo looking Into tho new
law with a view going Into tho
alcohol business for tho purpose of
using p their present wnsto pro-

ducts. Porto Rice sugar men nre
also said to have an eye upon ths
field promising a considerable In-

crease In their revenues.
The treasury department reports

nre that some of tho sugnr men of
the south havo already mndo esti-
mates to tho effect that they can
make alcohol at a cost of not more
than 10 cents a gallon, the in-

ternal revenuo bureau experts say If
tho sugar men enn do anything of
that kind they will havo the big dis-

tilleries of the middlo west beaten
to a standstill, as they do not be-

lieve grain distillers can compete at
any such price.

Thus, what was at first bollved to
bo a big benefit for those lnrgo dis-

tilleries In what Is known as the
whisky trust promises to bring them
practically nothing. It Is thought In
tho treasury department that It will
requiro n pretty high grado of men
to represent tho government nt tho

shot and today to the denntur

of

and

Mayor

of

to

and

izing, and thnt the plnces will com-

mand from $2000 to $2500 n year
each, nlthough this has not been
fixed and will not bo until the com-

missioner of Internal revenue comes
from Europo, whero ho Is now In-

vestigating the operntlon of the free
nlcohol laws.

HANGING WAS LEGAL.

Two Companies of Soldiers Main
tallied Majesty of Law.

Mayfleld, Ky., Aug. 1. The hang-
ing of Allen Matthias, tho negro who
criminally assaulted Miss Ethol Mc-

Cain Inst Wednesday night, took placq
last night in legal manner In the
yard of tho county Jail. Fully 10,-00- 0

peoplo wore on tho scene, but
only n few "hundred could seo tho ex-

ecution. Tho fence hnd been torn
down by the enrnged citizens, while
tho trial was going on. It wns only
50 minutes after tho time tho Jury
was Bworn in that tho negro was
pronounced dead.

Matthias arrived nt 0:40 last
night 'from Louisville in chargo of
a deputy sheriff and n company of
militia from Hopklnsville. Tho local
militia met tho train and tho pris-

oner was marched to the court
house. Soveral attempts were made
to get tho negro, nnd twice ho wns
in possession of tho mob, but the
soldiers finally succeeded In forcing
their way with their prisoner Into
the court house, whero Matthias'
trial was at onco begun. Thoro wore
rumors than anothor negro in Jail
from Hickman county, charged with
a similar offenso was to bo lynched,
but it is understood that ho , wua
spirited away.

Alfonso Will niiild Yncht.
Cowes, Aug. 1. Tho king and

queen of 8paln arrived today in tho
Spanish royal yacht, escorted by a
warship. Salutes woro exchanged,
They will remain over yachting week.
Alfonso will build a yacht to com-
pete hero next year.

Wool at Sixteen Cents.
Baker City, Aug. l.A. E.

one of tho local wool growers
this morning sold 30,000 pounds ot
wool to Charles II. Green, the San
Francisco buyer. Tho prJco paid
was 16 cents.'

TWO EDITIONS DAILY AT 2M0

NO. 18,'L

BRIDE-

GROOM

KILLED

North Carolinian Shot Down
While Waiting for Train

With His Bride.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Chalotto, N. C., Aug.

a bridegroom of an
--Wm.
hour,

stood with his brldo on tho station
platform waiting for his train for
his honeymoon trip this morning,
when J. Y. Klncnid appeared and
11 red five shots nt him, killing him
Instantly. Tho crowd nttucked Kln-
cnid, whom tho officors arrested.

SLAVES OF THE "HOPE HABIT."

Alarming .Spread .of .the Use of
Opium, Morphine and Cocaine.

Now York, Aug. 1. Opium, mor-
phine nnd cocnino today havo nenrly
50,000 abject slaves In Now York
city. Thoro must bo sovornl times
as many moro who nro as yet com-
paratively beginners those who nro
dallying with these drugs, taking
their first stops nlong tho poppy path
that ends In the potter's field.

The "dopo hnblt" has permeated
every class of society, except, per-
haps, that which earns its bread by
manual labor( and it is beginning to
mnk elnronds on that. Brain work-
ers of all sorts, frdm tho petty clork
In tho otllco or factory up to states-
men, lawyors or great medical spe-
cialists, nro victims. Thf-- i Is not a
business or profession freo from tho
taint, which Is moro awful becnuso
It can bo so long concealed.

Tho habit- - Is spreading rapidly
among physlclnns, a lnrgo propor-
tion of tho layers of odfls and bottors
of nil kinds bookmakers, profes-
sional gamblers and race-trac- k touts
are victims. There Is hardly a fallon
womnn In New York who does not
sniff cocnino or uso opium In soiho
form.

NO CLUE TO MURDERER.

Supposed Guilty Man Dropped Comb
Hearing Names of II. Halll- -

herlhi, .It-- .

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Los Angeles, Aug. 1. Tho pollco

nro still without a cluo as to tho
Identity of tho two men who nro sus-
pected of killing John Smlldo, tho
chauoffeur, last night. Margaret
Lauten, the woman who kept tho
houso to which Smlldo drovo his sup-
posed murdorers, Bays that Smlldo
quarreled with tho one-- who dropped,
n comb bearing tho naiuo or A. Ham-bcrll- n,

Jr.

NAMED PALACE MONROE.

Root's Address Stirs Up Patriotism
Among Brazilian Statesmen.

Rio Janerlo, Aug. 1. Following
Root's address nt tho Pan-Amoric- an

congress, Baron Branco, minister of
foreign affairs, announced that hore-nft- or

tho pavilion In which tho con-foron- co

was hold will bo called "Pal-
ace Monroe," In honor of tho Monroe
doctrine.

Judge Lym-h'-s Court.
Atlanta, Aug. 1. Floyd Carml-chae- l,

a negro, aged 22, Identified by
Miss Annlo Poolo, of Lakewood, u
suburb of Atlanta, us tho man who
assaulted her early today, wns shot-i-

front of tho Poolo residence In
sight of his victim hint evening by
a posso, After ho had been shot
there wero cries of "burn him," but
tho pollco arriving at thin tlmo pro-vent-

such action.

Internal Revenue Collected.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Washington, Aug, 1. Tho treas-
urer's report shows the intornal rev-
enue collected during tho fiscal year
for California, including Novadu, as
$4,899,000; Montnnu, including Ida-

ho and Utah, $533,000; Oregon
$283,000; Washington, including
Alaska, $750,000,

Dr. J. F. CookT
to 340 Liberty street where
he wM meet aU ofd and new
patients. For any disease,
caM on Dr. Cook. Consulta-
tion' free.
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